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Ilelinnet, Portable Boat xano.

m 1 846
1:1 1ORtransporting' good betweenpittsburgh and the

Eastern cities without transhipping. This old
establishedline (being the oldestliortableboat line on
the canal) is now prepared to receive prodded and
merchandise for shipping either East or West.- The
boats by this' line are commanded by skilful; -expe-
rienced and sober captains, and:provided with good
crews. Boats and cargoes are transferred -from andto,canal and railroad, saving all removal 'and !separa-tion of goods._Trips made in as short time, andgoods carried oas fair terms as any other line.

' Thankful for, andrespectfullysoliciting a continu-
ance of the very liberal and groWing patronage here-tofore bestowed upon this line ,sve , with confidenceassure those merchants disposedp favor us, that theirbusiness' shall bedone 'to their entire satisfaction.Goods carried by us, eonsigndd to either;of ourlideses, -will be shipped !to tltelr .destinatiod free ofcharge for shipping, storage or iidvance:!of charges.As we hold no interest steamboat stock , merchants
May depend upon their gOodsalways being torwarded
without • delay, upon good boats-and at the' lowest
rates of freight.

-Produce consigned to our house at Philadelphia for
sale, will hesold oti liberal terms, and advances made
either atPittsburgh or Philadelphia. 1JOHN MCFADEN & Co„Penn st.,

. • Canal Basin, Pittsbergh.
• . JAMES M. DAVIS & C0.,-249 and 251,

0-Udi • Market tat., Philadelphia.

Pittsburgh Portable Boat Line,

1846,1 -
g_

"POR the .transportation of freight between Pitts-
-12. burgh and the Atlantic cities, via Pennsylvailia.Improvelneum and Baltimore and Susquehanna rail-road. . !

The Proprietorsofthis old established line, having,eempleted their arrangements, are prepared to for-ward goods to and from the East (on'the opening ofthe canal navigation,) on as reasonable terms as any,ether reePonaible line, and are determined that noicareor attention on their part shall be wanting to se- 1are a continuance of' that patronage so liberally be-stowed upon them for several years past.
The decided successor the portable boatsystem,so manifestin theregularity and despatch experienced

in the dcilivery of goods?' the absence of all tisk ofdelay; breakage or otherdamage, incident to the old
Systeni, Where goods have to be hurriedly transhippedthroe tines on:the way, and the merchantable orderin which:produce ills been avowedly delivered bythem, has induced . the Proprietors to increase their-stock clanSiderably- this: season. Their extensivewarehonses at each point, (uneaqualled by any otherline,) affords them facilities to conduct their businesswith deSpatch; and to shippers the convenience of
free storage; it' required,,until their arrangements are
,compTete—while their -long experience iu the carry;jug trade,-it is presumed, will be sufficient guarantee
to their patrons and the public that they will success-fully exoit themselves to give general satisfaction.P-rocitiee received forwarded, steamboat ,eliar,ges- 1:;:tid, and bills lading transmitted free of charge for
-commission, advancing or storage, and all communi-cations tO thefollowing agents promptly attended to:

TAAFFI: & O,CONNOIt,
Cor. Penn and Wavn o sts., Pittsburgh.THOMAS BORBIDG F.,...TN Market street, Philadelphia.

O'CONNORS & Co.,
North at., Baltimore-mu3o-y

Blugham's Transportation Lino. ".

CONDUCTED
to gh .otcolainmstiri nc g:iSoabb otte4to ene l1.;i2lineprinciples,til,.ais aoconducted. The proprietors of this old establishedline-have put their stock in the most complete order,and are thoroughly prepared to forward produce andInerchandize to and froth the Eastern cities on theopening Of.nirrig.ation.We Artist that our long !experience in the carryinghusinessiarid zealous attention to the interests of

Comers; will secure to us 'a continuance and increase
, Of,the patronage heretofore bestowed on ,I3inghatn'sLine? ,

Our.ntrangentents will enable us to carry freightwith the ininiost despateli;!and our prices shall 'al wail,be as low as the lowest charged by other responsiblelines.
Produee 'acid merchandisc willbe received and for-warded oast and west without any charge for adverti-sing, storage or commission.
Bills Of lading forwarded, and every directionpromptlY, attended to.
Address, or apply to , BINGH AM,nor. Libertrand Wayne ste.;i'iti...sh•g,

BINGIIAAIS; DOCK $Z S'lltA7'TO Y,
No.27a Market et., Philadelphia,

JAMES WILSON, Agent,
No. 122 North froward et., Baltimore,

WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,
tprla-y No. 10 West st., New York

Independent Portable BoatMins.
Ina 1846,RM
FOB, the transr ortation of produce and merchan--12 dine to and from Pittsburgh, Baltimore andPhiladelphia; QT without transhipping. Goods con-
signed to our care, will be forwarded without delay,at the lowest current rates; Bills of Lading trans-mitted, and all instructions promptly attended tn,free front any extra charge fur storage or Commis-sion. Address

- : C. A. MeANULTY & Co.,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh

I ROSE, MERRILL & Co.,
Smith's Wharf, Baltimore

1 - ~ • MEARS, RAYNOR & Co.iY23 I ' Broad st., Philadelphia

Pitikworties IVrky Freight Line

1846
EXCLVSIVELY for the transportation of way.fre*ltt between Pittsburgh,-Blairsville, Johns-
town, Hellidaysburgh, Water Street, and all inter-mediate places.

One boht leaves the Warehouse ofC. A. McAnnl-
ty & Co4Pittsburgh, every day (except Sundays) andShippers! can always depend on having their goodsforwarded without delay and on accommodatingterms.

We respectfully solicityour patronage.
PROPRIETORS.- . .

J. Pichworth or boats,Nile,' Exchange, Paris andPacific. 1
Y. H. Barnes of boats, Push and Exoine. *-

John hyler of cars on Portage Rail Road.
AGENTS.•

J. PICKWORTFI, Canal Basin, Johnstown,JOHN-iMILLER, " Ilollidaysburgh,'C.A.ANULTY & CO, " Pittsburgh.

DIONONGAZIELA ROUTE,
VIA. BROWNSVILLE.

TO-BALTIMORE, in',32. hours—lure $lO..TO PHILADELPIIIA., in 40 hours—hre $l2.
_ ,; ONLY 73 MILES NEAGLKO.!

U. S. MAIL.
• The Gieat Speed,Regularity and high Reputationalready attained by this pleasant passengerRoute,has induced the Post Master General, to plarie theNew York and Philadelphia mails to Pittsburgh, ul-na it. !

The stiperior and swift steamers CONSUL andLOUIS IId'LANE, leaves the Monongahela Wharfprecisely at 8 o'clock every morning, and at 6 o'-clock every evening, except Sundays. SplendidCoachesawait their arrival at Brownsville, to trans-port Passengers and Mail, only 73 miles io_the RailRoad at Cumberland.
ThePreparations On this route are ample, and theemmectithts complete, so thatdisappointment or de-lays will be unknown upon' it.By ourtickets;passengers can delay it Cumberlandor at Baltlmore, during their pleasure,' and continuetheir journey either by steamboat or cars to Piffle-elphia.
Office in the "St. Charles Hotel," Wood st.'Pitts-urgh. J. MESKIMEN,

- • iy3l Agent.
European and American Agency.

THE nndersigned European Agent having ,againarrived in America at the regular time, willlea Pittsburgh, Pa. early in September next, andsail from New Yolk on thefirst day of October, ma-iting' a nizarcErrni tour through England, Ireland,Scotland*Wales, andreturning to America in'May,1847. By this agency,money remittances can be
• made by drafts for large and small sums, payable. at.right in every part of Great Britain,; Ireland; 8:c.;tegacies, debts, rents, real estate-and -claims collect-ed and recovered; searches of all kinds made; co-,pies of deeds and documents procured, andthe usual business appertaining to this Agency tran-

' -sacted:As heretofore. Innumerablereferences giv-Apply,personally or adidessposfpaid, ,
KEENAIs7, •sumpean;Agent and Attorney

to. Law, -Pittsburgh.lMr. J.S. May•wil)--attend to all European, busi-1flees falai absence. '• ' tel 9

Vntigration :r sttca~
ROCHE. UELOTHEILS CO.

.A.B.RANGEMENTS FOR;

I 8 4 6_,
BIJ E,LT;§ 2111,TC,FIEL, .dgcnts

~c~
EmrrrkscEs to, and Passage to and from

Ilk /Great Britainand lreland, by the Black Ball, or
oldLine of Liverpool Packets. Sailing from New.
York and Liverpool -on the Ist and 16th of, every.
month. And by first class American- Ships [Sailing

Persons sending to the "Old.Country" *for their
friends; can make the necessary arrangements with
thesubscribers, and have them brought out in any of
the, eight-ships comprising the Black -Ball ot Old-Line
ofLiverpool Packets; (eailing from Liverpool onthe
Ist and 16th ofevery month,) also .by.first class ships,
sailing front that port weekly, which our Agents,
laleSsrs. James D.- ltocheV. Co., there will send out

Should.withoutdelay:..
those sent for not COlll nut the money will

be refunded Without any deduction.,"
The "Black Ball, or old-Line of Liverpool Packd

Ms" comprise the follOwini Magnificent ships, and
will sail from Liverpool on their regular appointe-
day,- as folloWs .. •

_

Fidelift, On Ist Jan; Ist May. •IdSept.
Europe, ' 16th f, 16th " 16th "

ICuw York,:. latFeh. Ist June: Ist Oct.
AMerican, 16th " 16th " 16th "

Mar. Ist July. • Ist•Nov.
CaMbridge, 16th - 16th'. " 16th Dec.
0rf0rd,::..........15tApril. Ist Aug. • Ist ": •
Montezuma, 16th " 16th " 16th

Notke.—lt is well -known, that the. Black Ball is
the' vety best conveyance for persons to get outtheir
frien4, and as other iuuisetiger 'agents advertige to
bring nut passengers by that Line, the:piblic are re-
spectfully notifiedby the owners that no passenger
agents, bat Roche,,Brotliers & Co., and Blakely &

Mitchel, are authorized to advertise and to bring out
passengers by that Line.

We have at all times for ,the Drafts at Sight fur any
amount, direct on the Royal Bank of Ireland, Dub-
lin, Also on Messrs. Prescottt,Grote, Ames & Cu.,
Bankers, London, which are paid free ofdiscount, or
any charge, whatever, in all the principal towns
throughout England, Ireland, Scotland and 'Wales.

Apply to, or address, if by Letter, (post paid.)
RO.CIIE, BRO'S & CO.

No. 35, Fulton street New York.
(Neat door to the Fulton Bank.

JAMESD. ROCHE & Co's Office, '
No: 20, Water street, Liverpool.

BLAKELY & MITCHEL,
Penn street, near the Canal Bridge,

and Smithfield sr, near sth.

Tariscotths General Emigration

REMITTANCES.and passag to rA--72.; •
'!" and from GREAT BRITAIN AND rifti>IRELAND, by W. & J. T. Tapscott

75 South street, corner ()Maiden Lane, New York,
and 96 Waterloo road Liverpool.

The sub-seribers having accepted the agency of
the above house, arc now prepared to make arrange-'
meats upon the most liberal terms with those ilesi-
rods of paving the passage of their friends tints the
old' Country, and flatter theinesi4Ves their character I
and long standing in business WA ive ample as-
surance that all their arrangements will be carried I
out, thfii Iv.

Messrs. W. 8: .1, T. Tapscott, are long anil favora-
! My known for the superior class, accommodation
and sailing .qualities of their Paeket Ships. The
QUEEN or TUE WEST, SHERIDAN, ROCIIFS-
TER,GARRICK, HOTTINGUER, ROSUICS, LIV-
ERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of which leave eachPort monthly, from New York the 21st and 26th and
froM Liverpool the 6th and 11th, in addition to which
they have arrangements with the St. George mid
Union Lines of Liverpool Packets to insure a depar-
ture from LiNertmol.eiery fir edays being thus deter-
mined, their facilities shall keep pace with their in-
creasing patronage, while Mr. W. Tapscott's constant
per-sonal annerintendance of the bitainess in Idler-
pool is an -additional security that the comfort and'
acenunnollation of the passengers will be particu
lasi)* attended to. •

Tlie subscribers being (as usual) extensively ens-
ged in the Transportation .I.lllSinooi between Pittsburg
and theAtlantic Cities,

`passengers
thereby enabled to take

charge of and forward passengers immediately on'their landing, without a chance ofdisappointment orI
delay, nod are therefore prepared to contract for pas-
sage from any sea port iu Great Britain or Ireland to
this .Tity; the nature of the business (hey are tslazzigeil
in giving the in facilities for earring paaecogers so
fax inland not otherwise attainable, and will, (ifne
cessary,) forward passengers Mrther West by the
beat mode ofconveyance without any additional
charges for their trouble. Where persons sent for
decline coining out, the amount paid .for palisage will
be refunded in full.

RFZIITTANCES
- The subscribers arc also prepared to give drafts at

sight, for any amount payable at the principal Cities
and Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales; thus affording a safe and expeditious mode of
Remitting funds to those Countries,. which persons
requiring such facilities, will- fiva it their Interest .to
avail themselves of

Application (if by letter post paid) willbe prompt-ly attended to
TAAFFE &CPCoNNOP„,

For;ranlitq and Commission Nterchants,mar27 d&wy. Pittsburgh, Pa
Reutiltarsces to England, Ireland, Seot..laud and Wales. ,

TliF.RSONS.desirons of remitting money to any o
JE the above countries, can do so through the sub-
scribers on the most easy terms. We are prepared
to issue drafts for anyamount over 11,00 sterling.—Remittances made through our house any day betbre
the '43d of May, will be received in Ireland, by the
20th of June.

BLAKELY & MITCHEL, Pittsburgh,
Agents for Roche, Bro's & Co..m}.l4 New York

Eztcunlon of Pill Orgit

DARE CHANCE FOR GOttll INvEsTm ENTS !Tlie subscriber has laid out, and nowolfers for
sale at reasonable prices and on accommodating
terms, one hundred and ten building lots, on thathandsome level ground between Braddock Street and
the Monongahela river. They are about one-thirdof a mile from the city line, aud'are situated in that
part of the city district whiCh will probably soon beannexed to the city as the Seventh Ward. No pro-perty in the suburbs possesses•superior advantages,
nor has any heretofore been laid out with so liberal I
an allowance of wide streets; -Braddock lir from onehundred and twenty to about one hundred and ninetyfeet wide, and Beelen, Commerce, Brady, Columbus
and Water streets, all wide avenues. Most ofthelots have twofronts,:and as theVare ofvariops sizes,
and will be sold one lot, with the priuilege offour orfive, early applicants cam be accommodated to suittheir own views of improvement. Persons who de-
sire to build•or to make secure investments in pro-perty that is sure to advancer in value, and particular-

; ly those who intend.to erect manufactories, woulddo well to view these lots and examine the draft be-fore purchasing elsewhere :• The survey for the Bal-timore and Ohio railroad and the railrciad survey bythe State ofPennsylvania were botlrmade alongsideof this property, and 'it is generally considered thatBraddock street, or the ground immediately alongsideof it, affords the only eligible. route for a railroad .from Pittsburgh to the East. Coal can be deliveredon this property at a much lean boat than on the Al-legheny river, and there is always deep water at this
part of the river. E. D. GAZZAM,aug2.s-tf (Vice, Market, betWeen 311and43.h ste.

Farmer', look to your Interest.

TIIE subsCriber has publicly challenged anyhatter.to produce a hat of as good material,style and finish at the price 3 at which he will sell.All his hats arc of Pittsburgh malufacture, andthoSe who are unacquainted with the prices ofhats can be dealt with on the cheap one price
system.

No one or two prices his hats ever bear, •
A hat that is sold for four dollars elsewhere,liemill sell for $3,50 and that's very fair.Then buy of friend Keevil the hatter.We invite those who wish to buy on the aboveprinciple to call at 152 Wood st—don't forget thenumber—next door to McCully's flour warehouse.• 7Yi7 KEEVIL & Co.

Allegheny Cemetery. -

T)ERSONS desirous of purchasing lots in thisr Cemetery arc referred for information to theSuperintendent on the grounds, or .to E. ThornDruggist, corner of Penn and Hand streets, Pittsburgh. By order ofthe Board. J. CHISLETT,deo 11 Superintendent.

TABLES—Pier, Centreand Card Tables of differ-ent patterns. If youwant a good article cheapcall at the Furniture'AYarehouse of
• T. B. YOUNG & Co,•je6 81 °Hand et.

BEDSTEADS-11fahogany, Bireh,llitple, Cherryand. Poplar •high' and' low post bedsteads al-ways on ',Slid and for sale low at the Furniturewarehouie of B. YOUNG ,& Co,je6 ' • - 3 l 3l Handst.

Q.ROL ND PLASTER—W. 6 hfLAT,'and,willhe con
IfLicitly supplied with .a -first 'rate 'article ofGround Plltßter,' which we-w.ißdispose of. by theton or barrel, to suit puictiniec

- • MARTIN-k .
Wood, bet. 3rd and 4th sta.iclB

:.i.P.#':cti4.,(.4•61)1i) 0.1i.;4!.
The 11mi:dills* Fly°. Itintiiitaime-Coirttiipaw:

• . - - OF MutAirrtritx.a....011ARTEII. PERPETIYA-L.", $400,000 paid in 011
.fieo 1631.,Chestuut.Ut.,..riorth 'side, near Tifthi--

Take Insurance, either permanent orlimited, against
loss or ,;daninge by 'fires on property'and . Wee/a of
evgry description, In town or country„on the most
reasonable terms. i.dipplicatioUs; made— either per;
sonally or by letters, Will be-promptly attended for

-..C..II."I3ANCI{Eft,
C. G, BANclarm, .--

DIRECTOASt • -
Charles N. Baneker, . .1aeol) R. Smith> • '
TheniasHart; • -- George W. Richards,
Thornas Wharioni. MordecaiD. Lewis)TobiasWagner, 1- T- Adoltthi E. Doric,
Samuel Grafts, David S—Browu..

PITTSBUR;GIi.4.qtNcy.
WARRICK' MARTIN, Agent, at tlie Mich:lngeawe

of Wari-ick Martin, & Co., corner of Third and Zdar-
ket'streete2.

Fire risks taken on buildings and their content.sin
Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding country.
No marine er inland ,navigatioltrisk? taken. -

air,4•!y—
Fli ,o and Diarincil*suriinci.

• . . .

THE Insurance Company' or.North AfileriCa,:of;
Philadelphia, through its-dely-Mithorized. Agent;

the subscriberi offers to make.permanent and limited
Insurance on property, in this city .and iiii vicinity,and on shipments by the canal and rivers.

DIRECTORS
Arthur C.Coffin, Pres't. Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry, • Charles Taylor,
Samuel W. Junes, Samuel W. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
Johu A. Brown, .- Jacob M. Thomas,
John White, John.R. Nell',
Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,
Wm. Welsh, Henry D. Sherrard, Seey.
This the oldest Insurance Company in the Uni-

ted States, having been chartered in 1791. Its char-
ter is perpetual, and from its high standing, long
experience, ample means, and avoiding nll risks of
an extra hazardous character, it May he considered
as offering ample security to the public.

MOSES ATWOOD.
At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones & Co., Wa-

ter and yront streets, Pittsburgh. . oct23-y.

NA.TioNA L FIRE
AND .1111ARINk INSVRANCE COMPANY,

. • ' 'New York. ..

TkHIS well.known and respectable company is pre-
", pared- through their lITT:IIUtte; AGENCY, to

WM ti,insurance ell every kind e'onneeted with rial.s
of- transporta6on and inland navigationi.tu., insure
against, loan or damage by fire, Dwelling 11"118e.g,
Warehouses, Buildings in general, Goode,. Warts,
and Merchandige; and every description ofpersonal.
property on the moat favorable terms. .

,Anplleauons for Inentranee attended to without d•
lay at the office, No. 31 Water and 132 Front fits., by

SPIRNG ER HARBAUGH Ag't.

At an Election held at the wrier, in N. Y.; May
the following named gentlerni-n were chosen

Directors a this Company, fur the cu.-Yling rear,
sir: :

Joseph W. Savage, Stephen 1704,
Johnßrowner, John MeChain,
IVillnun G. W4rd, Wm. W. Campbell,
John Nelnhoo,, Jacob 1l filler,
W,lliim S. Slocum; Marcus Spring,
John F. Mackm, Joseph S. Like,

John J. flerr;ck.
And at a SUb9Nittalit meeting or the Board, RI-

SEN' W. SA V E, Enq., wan unanimouslyre-elec•
tett Prt4rdent fur the emoting year.

‘V.NI. J.VM ES itthlt:l4',

In.urnnre
MERICAN ri6E INSCItANCE COMPANY of

1 Philarlelphia--Charter per petnat—roita
paid in. t Wire in No. 7-2 Walnut j

lrect—Witi. Davidson, Pres't; Frederick Fraley,
This old anil nrll ii.triblished Company con-

tinues to insure 13iipdings. Merithittidire„ Furniture,
and Property, not Of an extra hatardons character,lagainat loss or damage by Fire.

Application; for Itisoratirea in Pittstotrigh and its:
neigdthorbois; will be received, and risks taken;either perpetirally or fbr limited pernslii, on fo,ora- Ibin terms, by GEO. cocIIRAN, AtZettl, Idec N0.:26, WOOll 4!reet.

JCWAJI EVIG. J. 11,NNEV, JR

KING J FINNEY,
Agrnls 4t l'atsburgh, for the D:1,:11.41rr Mu witVety inlurance Companyof Philad,Wia.
1.71111.: rtISKS upon Ilui!dingy and Merchandize of
12 every description, and :Marine Ilirics upon }mils
or cnrgoes of vccself4, tlkon upon the inott thvorable
terms,

Office :at the warehouse of 'King & liohoes, on
Water st., near Market street, Pittimorgh.

N. B. King & Finney invite the confidence rind
patronage of their friends and community a:large to
the Delps'are M. S. Insurance Company. in nn insti-
tution among the most flourishing in Philadelphia—-
ns !laving a large paid in capital, which, by the oper-ation of its chatter, is constantly increasing—an
yielding to eachr person insured his due share of the
profits of the Company, without itintilning hint in
any responsibility whatever, beyond the premium
actually paid in by him; and therefore as possessing
the principle divested of every obnoxious
feature, and in its most attractive form. non 1-tf

agency of tke Franklin Fire lincrirance
Company of Philadelphia.

N. E. rorner of Third and Wood streets, Pitlstngrgh.
/1111 E aioicts ofthe company on the fit t of Janua-
1. rr, 1815,an puhlmhed in conformity with an act

at the vanta Leititdaturc, were
Bonds and Mortgagett, c;.600,615
kcal Estatc, at cost, ton,tni7 77
Temporary Lewitt, Steel,, and Cash,... 207,499 72

Alakin%r a total or f{/014653
Atlording certain assurance that all 11,W1C3 will be
promptly met, and nit mg entire sc.:linty to all who
obtain policies both this Company. Rusks taken at
as low rates as are consistent with secority.

• oct 8 WARRICK Mt RTI.N. Atrent.
cw Drug Storr.

• JOHN D. moRGA 11,7m/esair and il
Druggist, No. :'^!AVoodst rect. one door .‘sfinithof 'Diamond Alley, l'ittsbtirgh.—The sithscrilwr

has just received front the Eastern cities, and is nowopening at the above stand, a full asimrtment of
articles in his line, consisting of Drugs of Mt-kinds,Dye Stairs, Paints and Varnishes, Chemicals,together wilt all such articles as are usually
kept for sale at awholesale and retail drug store.His stock is entirely new, and has been selectedwith card. He is confident that his articles; bothas to quality and price, will please such as may fa-
vor hint with a call.

"He who in pleasure's down,'armsNeer lost his hcalthow youthful charms,-A -hero lives, and justly can
me behold a man!"DURING A TRIAL of.a number of years, Dr.Thomp.sori's RILLS ,havdberin found tut Meal-.

uable -remedy in cases of indigestion, bilious com-plaints, for derangements of the digestivelorgannnedobstructions, a sluggish action M. the liver and blow-els, which occasion more or less the following symp-
toms, 'heartburn; giddiness, acidity, head-ache,sickness, spasm:andllatulent distention of the stom-ach and bowels, drowsiness and dimness- ofsight,
an uncomfortable sensation experienced at the pit ofthe stomach soonafter eating, witha feeling ofweight_or oppression, appetite impaired, breathing difficult,tenderness about.the region of the liver, bowels ir-regular, sometimes obstinately costive, with-languorand depression of spirits. Price 25 cents per box: -Prepared by the sole proprietor,EDGAR THORN, Druggist,corner Hand and Ponn sts., Pittsburgli, Pa.Also sold by all the principal druggists in the city.je 23

Scotts Vegetable Pills.
-17 UST received a fresh supply of -those In-t, valuable Pills, to thoSe who knoW them, no-thing need be said in their favor, for by their in-trinsic merit they can speak for themselves, but tothe afflicted who have never used:them WCreeom -
mend a trial, for they have been' the malls (under,the blessing, of God,) of imparting health endstrength to thousands who were apparently draw-ing near to the gates of-Death, the InveterateCaneerand scrofula have been effectually cured by them,also, Dyspepsia, Fever and Agur,lnflarnation, Drop'Sy in the head, Jaundiee, Asthma, Sores of twentyyears standing, Croup, Measles, Worms and evencases considered Consumption have all yielded totheir highlyretlovating powers. They arealso un-surpassed to their purifying properties,whsn takenas_an occasional physic by old or. young, being aswell suited for the infant done-day as for theman matured inlife.
'By the express command of the' Proprietor; theyarc sold at 121cents. per box' M 25 pips, with fulldirections.. Sold kholeSale and retail 'by

SAMUEL. EU:Libertyit.jyl7-(l2ii

irordtssEs.—lo bbia.,N, 0;11,1 5 bbleugarAousev •
Fur sale by, jy2B D. WILLIAMS

`l,lll(bitiat,
"Nis i'ounikat

A •CU.RE POR C.oNSUMPTION.
Seen, Thousa nd cases -qf obstitutte Pulminary Com,

...

platnls cs7e3 its one year"-
We ask the.attention of the candid -6 a •few cow-_

Nature,'ht everyparlor her wprks;hatt left indeli-
ble marks of adaptation and design.

The constitution of the aniMeht eid;vegetables of
the forest, is such that they could not endure the
cold, of the frigid zone, and ViCEresaInregarrlto diieasesand Its cure, the adaptien-is
more or less striking, .The Mess ofkelaria, the Wild Cherry and Pines.
'or all. Northern latitudes (and "Dr. WISTAN'iIiAL•

is compound chemical extract from these')
ha've longleen -eelebrated for complaints prevalent
only in cold climates. Indeed the most distinguishes!
medical- men have averred that 'nature- furnishes in
everycountry naellicinesfcir its, own peculiar diseases.

Consumption in its. c enflamed.and incipient stagesCriughs, Asthma, Group and Level* Complaint form by
far. tho most. fatal-class of diseases known to our
land. -Yet even these may be cured by means of the
simple yet powerful remedies (named above} and
which are scattered, by a beneficient.Providence,
wherever thoseMalatliesprevail.:

i ANOTHER. ASTONISHING CURE!
Wisran's BALSAM' OF IViILD CHERRY, always triuni-

plutrit! cure follows cure in its onward victorious
career! •

Iltrrort, Feb, 11041545
J. IV. Whibnor c.—Dear Sir: As youarethe' reg-

ular.authrirized agent-in. Dayton, for the rate of"flr.
Wisturs 13alsain of Wild Cherry." 1 take this meth,
ed of making a statement of facts to you which 1
hope may he published to, the World) in reference to
au. almost miraculous cure, wrought in my,case bymeans of the above Invaluable Balsam.
Language fails to describe the salutary effects it pro-
duced, and'thergreat benefit I derived from its use.

The citizens ofDayton and vicinity, well recol-
lect that on the Bth of August last, I received seri-
ouS injury from the explosion ofa cannon. A por-
tion of its contents entered my right side and breast;
and in all probability, some fragments or splinters of.
the ram-rod passed through the "pluru," and pierced
the lungs.

After the lapse of about six Weeks, I was attacked
with a distressing cough and a violent pain in my
right side. Some ten days after this when in a par.
027Yrin of coughing, suddenly nod VLVER broke, and
a large quantity tif.ye'r; oannsive matter, unlaced
with blond, ras discharged; Most of which foodd
passage through the —ripening; of the wound. From
this opening there frequently passed a quantity of]
air, supposed to issue from the langs. During all
Phis time my strerings were almost intolerable.
.Aly physicians, meanwhile -paid the strictest atten-
tion to toe, and did all in their power for toy reeov-.cry. Dot with all their skill they could not reach!
theism, 41' distrrss, after the Lungs had become oireet-1ed. I was t.isitcil during this time by at least twenty,

11 was now reduced to a certainty, that idifhttnittkot"f Ihr langs ,canrapidly taking place; and that this
would terminate toy 116! in a %cry short time, Was in
the highest degree probable.

At this critical stage, a messenger was despatched
to Cmcinnati, and a celebrated Physician or thatplace WaS consulted.. When he was made acquaint-
ed,with mysituation, he remarked that nothing cook!
be done by medical aid, if the constitution ascii was
not sufficient-to throw off the disease,

My friends now despaired of myrecovery, arid
had nu earthly ground ofhope to survive an days.
Vortanately at this juncture, I .saw one of Dr. Wis..
tar's Pamphlets, entitled t'Familv Medical bionic."
or •`Treatise on Consumption of the Lungs.' AS I
hub often heard of dying men "catching at strasys,”
I felt this doing so myself: By the consent of my
PhNsiciaos, I sent to von flu. a bottle or Ow tardier noilificribcd •• Wisiars AttIISLIT“ of
which relieved the almost immediately. Allen
had used some five or six honks I so far rtrnr,l ,6l
to be up Ond dual. Mr cotigh reasefl, and my 1,/:,is
%yen, restored to a healthy Atate-—3 II from the keal-
- and bahay illurnrc and potmlal medicinaa mr-
kola tf frister's

AVere it not Irom the external injury I 12(.4'7.11Pd in
my slimilder and arm by the eselos.im, I l'ecl cons-

' dent that I milt have been working at. my trade
! (which is blacksmithing,) but thin hae.prioented.

iiy ospinne, I have since taken several severecolvis. and my may remedy has berm 4,11‘;buts.um."
And I now most cordially recommend the genuine
IVisfar'a Buladm to all who are ailoted with Cada,
Cottgl44, or LtrnAr Cerny/dints. I consider it an inval-
uable medicine—a real blessing to the world. Any
(Tr% 011 siding further information, may call on me
any time. yours'truly,

CHRISTOPHER R. SAI YTII.
• . City ofDayton, )

llToragnmery co., State of Ohio fSubscribe.a. and,isworty.to, bolero our, Justitue of'.
the Peace, this Iltli day of Feb.

EIIENEZ FOWLER.
71siiisooli ,th,tee highly creditable ritiznt3Dayton, iii.conjitl:'alionrf flue above.
We. the undursigued, being intimately acquainted ;

with Alr.S myth, mid having cern andwatchedoverhintduring, his late illness, do not hesitate to say !
that the tbregoing.4l by no means an eraggerateiii
statement, Lut in entitled to full credit.

A. L. STOUT,
.1. IC It. DOOSoN,
lIENRY P.. SMYTH'

true and genuine. tristars Ba/sirra of
Wild Cherry," is sold at established agencies in ailparts of the United States.

Sold tn %Cinicnuati en the earner of Fourth andfrainut tarots, by SANFORD & PARK.
General Agents rot the 'Western States.
For sale by I. WILCOX .Ir., S. E. car. Market at,

and the Dian-lend Pittsburgh. znayrt-y.
Franklin' Medical College of PhllatlellEfirstVllll annual course of lectures in this

tion, will be opened on Monday, the twelfthday. of October nett. (thesecond Monday in October.)
and will be continued until the cud of the ensuing
February.

nEck D.—Anaturny and
11,ittolog-1.

C. C. N'AN WYCK, M. D.—Principlex and practiceof sorzery. •

ME.ItEDITit CLYMR, M. D.—PrinCiples and,practio! of Muilicine-
jpIIN BARCLAY BIDDLE.,3I. D.—Materia Nied-

Ica and Therapeutics.
1.111'11) HUNTER TUCKER, 111. D.--Ohstcricks

and diaeases of women and children.
LEVIN S. JOYNES, M. D.—Physioiregy and legal

Medicine.
JAM EIS 11. ROGERS, M. 11—fieneral and OrganicClmmistry.
JOHN 1L BIDDLE, ICI. D.—D6all of the

Ncolty.
30.4EP11 ;LEIDY, M. D.—Demonstrator of An-

atotrty.
The Fratklii; Medical College was incorporatedin the Legislature of Pennsylvania, by an,aer, ap-proved 2.Stli.January, 18-16. and is authorised by sec-tion!third ofits charter, "to grant the degree ofDoc. ,

tor ofMediCine toany quch persons as shall possessthe qualifications now usually, required ofcandidates
in other MedicalColleges in this State.,,

For each course of lectures, $15,04
Marticulation leo, to be paid once, only, G,OO

10,00
intbrniation respecting the course of in-

struction' or other inaittirsconnected with the Facul-
ty, cartibe Obtiiii4upoii application, personally, or
by letter, to ' J. B. BIDDLE, AI. 8.,
Dean of the!Facultyy N. E. corner ofQuince andSpruce streets, Philadelphia. tear 1

predow EL OR Sti.MMI7.It COMPLAINT.—We
- confidently rocommend and could refer to hun-

s of our citizenii who haves eked
JAYNE'S CARMINATIVE 11:ALSAM,

as a 'ecrtaiii,,safe and effectual remedy for ftyseittry.
Piarhant, or LtioitenesS,Xholera 'MOrrnis, SUMMER
COMPLAINT, Colic, griping Pains, Sour Stomach,Sickand Nervous Headache, Heartburn &c. - -

This'in one ofthe most ellicl'ent, pleasant, andsafocompositions ever offered to the public for the
cure of the various -derangements of

public.
and 'DOWEL!, and the only article worths of the leastconfidence for curing .CHOLERA LVFANTUIIf or
SUMMER COMPLAINT ; and in all the above dis-
eases it really acts liken charm.

CERTIFICATE
From the Rte. Asa Shinn;of (heProtestant Method

iRt Church
The undersigned having been afflicted during the

past winter with a disease in the stomach,.sometimes
prodcingsevere pain intim stomach for ten or twelvehours without intermission, and having tried Various
remetliesl4vith little effect, was furnished with a bot-tle of Dr. ‘1.4.110:98 CARal.m.rrivi Ilsramt. Thin heused' according to thedirections, and- found invaria-bly 'that 'this medicine. caused the, pain tet.aPatn in
brec or four, minutes,and in fifteen or twenty min-

utes every uneasy 'sensation was -entirely quieted.The Medicine ives'affirwaVdi used whenever indica-tionhof-the approach :ef.pain. wore .perceived, andthe.Pain wasthereby prevented. Ile -continued touse the medieineevery (mean ogiand sometimes in themorningr and-in a fevr:weeks _health wan so far re;stored,- that -the sufferer was relieved , from a largeamount ofoppnessire pain.: From:experience, there-fore,. ho can -xerifidr.nttp remnregryl...,Dr...p., Jayne'sCartainatire telsarn.,• ;IS sushi tall: Medicine for din-(nines 'OP-the stomach andbowiils.' A. gams. -
Alleghenyocity, ,Tuly- 1843.Fer_salein Pittsburgh of the PEEINTEIA: ST 3RE,Teirthrtercet, near Wood'.
Price 25 and 50 cents per bottle. jelB-dEaw

Mrbical.

EXTRAORDINARY DISCLOSURES.
MtWART: fir TTIAVM

TO D f.; G S S
"'tOME Drogg,ists ay; mhiled into the error of buy-►ing m;serable Miitation of Dr. Smith's Sugar-Coated. Indian Vegetable I.llls, simply because they

can purchase the spurious cheaper. We shallin allcases expose such dealeral throughout the, country,
who, alter being dady it yornied of the.raScalitv ot-ttesc imitators, buy and attempt to impose epourthe
public with such worthlesS traidi. It is not die Su-
gar coating alone that constitutes the value of myPills, but it is my invention„for which I claim ;he;right: , C. BENT. SMITII, iIL D.,

179 Greenwich st. and 2 Water st. Boston.
REAL) AND JUDGE--lIMPORTANT FACTS.
We, the undersigned, Wholesale druggists idLott-tsville, Ky., are satisfied,ifrom all the informationthat we can obtain, that Dr, G. BENJAMIN

in the original inventor ofthe Sugar-Coated.Pills.
We are prepared to supply dealers :at the' NewYork price. -
Rohlnson, Peter 4- Carya 492 Main street.
J. N. Morris 4. Co., 461 Main st. .
Roper? 4- Lindenberger, ffit 1 Main st.
George Lopping Fe Co., 19fourth at. •
Dull4. Alden, SI Fourth; st.
The following from druggists in New York shows

I invented the Sugar COated IS ' •
Neul YOrk, June 10th,

We, the undersigned, never saw or heard of ••Su-
gar Coated Pills,'' until tvi. G. Benjamin Smith man-
uthatoreil and exhibited theta to us about a year Since.

Ilnihlon 4- Co.. ill)Broadway and 10 Astor house.
' IFenel Randolph. M. D. Sti Liberty st:

Horare Ervretl, 90 Iluds:en st.
John C.vdree, 97 lludtion!st.
David Sands. 79 Fulton iit.

A VOICE F`ROM KENTUCKY.I have-been afflicted with dyspepsia in its most ag-
gravated form for three years past; and hound no re-relief used Dr. C. Benj. Smith's"Sugar-Coat-
ed Indian Vegetable Alice using six'he.ves of
said valuable pills, lam entirely cured. Thee arc
a general remedy. J. K. LEEMAN.

Padricah, liy. Nov.
We certify to the .above thcts..
Dr. Smith's "Sugar-Coated .Pills” are universally

esteemed in this viciltity, ,„ - , ,
.110DGE.GIN1ENS & Co,,,Metchants.Paducah,Ky. Nov. 19,1545. .

At the request of Dr. Gißenjamin Smith7,l agentwe cheerfully state.i that w • Visited the office of Dr.
Smith in September last, labile in NeW-YOrk„ and'found him to all appearance carrying on- a Very ex-
tensive' business with his suirar-Ciolitd Inditin'rege-
table•Pills. The extent of his establishmeid ;would
astonish any one not initiated in the mysteries ofthe
pill trade.—Lonisville Journal: : •

(eroin Dr, Singleton,)
Sinithland, (Ky.) Feb. 24,.1840. -Dr. G. Benj. Smith.—Dear Sir: Nothing -has everbeen introduced thathas tugil so well anthgiven such

general sad:4lloton as,yottr, Sugar-Coated„lmproved
Indian Vegetable Fills, V ery respectfully 'yours.,

' • S. F. SINGLETON.
(From Bidl& Alden.)
Louisvillei(Ky.) Feb. 13th, 18,10.

Dr. G. Benj. Smith—Dear Sirt-Yru will 'ple'riseeend
us 1^- gross ofpith. . valuable; Pills.: From present in-
dications we shall sell a hirge amount ofthem.•••
We find that they go very quick. Your friends,

BULLALD.:LNI..
• ' Froni Stlirbird &Smith.)

• t Louisville, Feb. 13th, IS4O.Dr. Smith—Dear Sir: About two weeks ago we
bought 2 gross ofyour liidian Vegetalge Sugar Coat-ed Pills. Though bitaineas!is dull heinat this time,
yet we have sold them all. You will please aend us
10 gross through Messrs. Lawrence & KeeSe, of yourcity, who will tbitiard Pittsl)utgb.

•Yours respeetfully;, -
- WILSON, STARIJIAPThis is to certify ,that have used Vie, Sugar

coated pills,manuflicititedhVG-. Benj. Smith;ofNew
York, tbr some time, and !Ahem them to be a good

medicine; (i.u4 also from enquiry in that pity,.l am
persuaded that he is, tlie original inventdr, and
therefore, is entitled to -the benefit of theinventon: '

S. WILLIAMS, .
ang2l. Pastor Ist Baptist Church Pittsbnigh.
We have forty lettersfrom different dealers iolica-ing4jhe ag,'Crippof my Pill;Othough they had the- spu-

rious in their store—one in 'particular :from New Or-leans; which we shall-publish. .
Principal-Offices-=,•Nevr •York; 179 Greenivich st;

Boston 2 Water at. -

C. BENJAMIN SAM
tom of every box ofgenuine

AcEst•rs--Witfiam Bender
etreetPithibiarght:: John SarimavlBd7m

His written an the bet-
Stigar-Coatedyills."

don Druggist, 208Liberty
Scant Allegheny city-.

. , Martin au
SUCCESSORS. to Irvine Act► ,csli:prodiree and con
dealers in Pittsburgh manor.'
Wood street. Pittsburgh, Pa.l

-Martin whOloti,ile gro-
mission merolipts, and
turgid attlcles;No. 56,

jelB

• -Medica- and Surgical office—.
Health is the charm of life,.witliontit gold,

• Love, letters, friends, all, all, are imenjoyed.
• ' DOCTOR BROWN, 'a'

' ''• Ar,z, • - regularly, educate&
~,cteri from the eastern tit

uould resjae'etfully,
- nounce, to-the citizens of

Pittsbur.4, 'Alleghenyand
'Y'A-f vicinity, that he can . be'

. •
- consulted, privately- and

confidentially, 'every ;Id
,evening. at his office on

.0 el Diamond Alley, 'a' few
'doors; frona'WoOd street,

towards the'inarket.-
Dr. Brown gives-his partictiar attentioti to the

reatment and investigation of the followings'es: ,
_ All diseases:wising froth iinimritie'softhe Blood
scrofula, 'syphilis, seminal, iweekness. mpotency,salt rheum', diseasesof the eye and ear,rheumatismPijes,Pal#2l- •

Dr.-Brewn.lias much pleainirean announcing tothe that he is. in possession ofthe latest in..
formation and improvement in the treatment of
second ant iyphils, practised, of the Paris Lotk Hos-
pital. The - modern_ researches on syphilis, its
complications .and copsequences, andlhe improved
modes of; practiceiwhichAave-beep made .kriciwn
to the puldie„bot reeentley, and to, those chiefly
who inalo this branch of 'Medicine, their particu-
ar study Mal Practise. ' • -

Many new and valuable,remedies_havebeen late-
ly introduced,'whichsecure.s the, patientbeing mer-
ehrialized outofexistence Strangers are-apprised
thatDoctor Brown .has ;been educated in every
brancli-;of medicine,. and regularly admitted to
practise, and that ho now confines himself to the
study, and practice ofthis ,

particular branch,togeth-
er with all diseasesof a priyate or deliiiate nature,
incident,to the humanfrnme. -No cure, no pay.
• Recenf, cases ere relieved in a short time,- With-out interruption from business. ' •

(UOtqce on Diainond Alley, a few doors -from
Wood street; towards tie:, market. Consultations
trictly confidential.-

-

Preserve t4e Teeth.

FAR better is it tn cure the thotbache in one Min-,1ute, tieing Wheelerrs Teaberey Toothltrash;
than' to stiffer the aching; also to cure -soreness.of thegums, cure softness of the gums, stop bleeding of
the gumei and• always keep the teeth,. gums andmouth pleasant, and in the best state of health. '

Whilst i introducing WUEELEft'S TRABER.titTOOTH. WASH to thepublic, it ie the painftil duty of
the proprictorj to 'state that this article, which is theoriginal, and only genuine Teiberry ToothWash, his
been imitated by ninderens Teaberry Tooth Washes,Te.aberry'Tooth Pastes, anda variety ofarticles with
the name !Teti/Jerry anneserll to them, when, infact,this article is the first that ever bore the name of
Teaberry, nd js the only one which possesses the
real virtue' ofthe plant, and established all the celeb-
rity for it,:iwhich induced others to make ,use ofitiqname, thopgli they never did present its intrinsic vir-
tues to the pt:iblic. As evidence that it,is the first
preparatioh of !Teaberry for the Teeth,-the copy of
the certified .records of the United StateS District
Courtis published. • - • •

. Eastern District ofPennayivania,to...r*trit: Be it xememberecl, That on thesecond day of I•cebrnary,Anno Domini,tirtitilati,',, one thousand eight hundred, and Pay--6i,0, .1, . • : • -eW.:WHEELEROf the said District, hatiillaposiied in this OtliCe,theTitle of alßoak, the title oe which is in the trordsfollowing,ito -
. .tFEAISERILY TOOTH' WASH'. '

The whereof he claitos as Proprietor, in 'conformiti with the Ad of Congress; entitled Ac
to amend he several Acts respecting Copy Itrghts.,

, F.R.iOS. HOPKINSON,Cicrk oftho Dist. Court.ISI2i-Feb. '2d. Copy deposited. . .
CHAS. F. HEAZI.F.XT..•

The ahoVe Copy Right for the Wrapper of the
Bottle, showing the Title ofthe Article in legal lan-guage, andlgratited in the legal form, will prove thisto he the Orginal TEAIIEitRY rwrit WASH, andall others 4re het imitations; which had gone Out of
uae wherOrerthe.tlenuine j'eaherrya ooth 'Wadi issohl. Then, reMemliex, none is genuine fiat•

Certyiratei Ike ,gatistratei ofthe City..phila-
'l4lAing Made `bf' your much erdehratedTea-berry Tooth'lVastr, 1-feelconvinced that it,best artielu I bard-ever IrnoWn, and hereby warmlyrecommend its use to the public in general; as apleasant and. acious article for preserving theTeeth and Cumin' 11:013.ERT'E.'JOI1IN5T0N. .

Fora nuinber ofycars-xwilTeeth and Gurus *ereso much •olit or order as to prevent 'me from.eatingwith anv pleatture, and caused much 'pain.' Havingheard ol!Wheelees TeaberryiTooth Wash,l do cer-tify that Itriedi one bottle 010, and in less thin' twoweeks my teeth and Gums • were sound.ind. good; Ibelieve thatthe use ofit would be an advantage tomany othcas. J. BRAZER.
Certificates jefMembers of thePhilactelphYa.Par

Ifa‘ing)s/heeler's Te:a-berry Tooth Wash and
powder, Bare foinul tlicni to possess cleansing.andptirieling ii•opertics- and W bile they whiten - and,beautify the Tecih.ti'my have a beneficialeffdet uponthe Gums, liy inipartinsio free and 116:Ott:lid
action. • •F.t'IIAYNOLD

I h:ive:usitcl''Wheelcr's Teaherry-ToOth Wash andits effects upon myrliftteth and Gums has given tomea high (Tinton of its merits: I cheerlidly recom-mend it to the general use.

Div daugltter has used Whi'teler,s Tcalmitt'y ToOthWash (and powder) ai nthas found its effects to becleansing and petrification -of the Giiins,and a sweet-ening of the umuth.- Thar-eh° hesitation'in reema imendino• it as the most beneficial preparation for theTeeth I'llavt ever seen. :I -C. J.,.L.1C1C-.
Cert Ijirat es ;If- Ladies and Gerillemiit,of Plaiadelphsac

. .is With gratitude that I send the VillOW,iftCer-tificate, hmting that many who suffer will be ledby'a perusal ()fit. to obtain' Wheeler's Teaberry ToothWash,'whidh 'a.rtiele I usetli, and it has effectually-cured tooth-ache, soreness Of the -gurus, removed
scurffrom anyteeth, and I fully believe has entirelyarrested all;dec4. ofthem: trust that all whohavingcit.4er ofthe same species of complaint.;'will as sodn' as possible- use Wheeler'S l'eaberryTooth Wash that they may be imlieved.

JULIANCU.-I'IIIIAL.. .

"Owing Co Bating taken cold, but mostly in conse-quence ofthe acid ofa paint used arcoloring printsimy Teeth liecalue very Much injured, giving exeru-cluing pain! at interls-fim between~two and three
years:' Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth .Wash was used,
and has entirely cured,them, which in certificateform I send, that those \VW wish a perfect remedyformithful, teeth, .and also desire alpleasant.Tooth
.wasl, may with confidence try Wheeler's Teaberry
Tooth Wash. MARY-A TAYLOR.!
---:-"Wheele44's-iTeaberry Tooth: WailP'-'haviridmoved scurf sect cured sorenessofthe gums;whichhad:troubled mefor two years, it is my beliefthat itis a highly useful article, and that.it is mivisible
those who,sliifer with the Teeth and Gums to make'
use of it. MARY SULLIVAN.,

Yournlaberii Tobtirllrish cmrod thetooth-acheandalso sortessbf the-guins- in my .faraily:and 1.send you' this Ohrtitleate„ that: these who'suffer with.
tooth-ache dr Sorene'ss of the. gums,pay know that
it is a remedy for therri, and h very pleasant Tooth
Wash. FRAS PREVPSTWANTheelei.l

"Wheeler's Teaberry ToMh Wash,'haying_Miredsoreness °film gums, and effectually stopped bleed-ing ofthe gums,I deemita debt ofgratitudefor the
re lieNyhicli it,atforded me, anda :Linty owed tlxciyi
fellow bungs, to say, 'that it is my,firm conviction;that' these who will'use.Whe'elers-Teaberry ToothWash, for the Teeth and Gilins;Will find that it is an
important artiClU.

No.' 14s, Catharine street.

No. 238, Callon; st

Front much net e'rcatlietion-or.thyself, and others-f my, family!;'With' decayed reetff and, s ore !Gums,
and the niany reSpectakietestiinounds•hiihly in 6.vOr.
of TEASER-It:Y.I'OOTH WASH, I.
was induced, so g,ltie it atrial, after Which my, family
used it, and 11''rej•nice to say ,that it did 'perform a.
thorough and effectUar ctn'e for all,'anir .The' best
article that hover knew of; I wouldreconffnind itause to those Whti may be, auffaring.

. - • • • '• ~``JESSE 7%10011.,4strdet.,r 0W. Wilicel§r
. .

Many more tostimonials-aro..exis Kapproving of"Wheeler's Teaberry ThothVioll,l", -
Sold at Wl‘L JACKSON*"-Store, .150.,89 Libertystreet, Pittsburgh;.biad'o?-,WO'csl stred..Principal Oflice,'NO. 86 'Clidsmut 'at.'4. Philadelphia.a..7-dlyl, "'

•

0110 E TRREA.II;.: 4-Alarie :assortment, togetherOwith Shiiet.Fixtdinge and Kitt or all kleds;jastre,ceived by J9IIN W. BLAIR.mv2o jgoWood street.

Et==gMEM
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clothing t *tlothisig t
MORRISON; 'IIE.R.CiitANT.'•

- - Nolso Libertistfeit;mutA. mars and tbelitiblieleneraliy that; hehas- plat'returned Aim the Fastens mid-has received alarrgeand wolkseleeted assostmeakoft Cloth, Cassit,mares, Vestings, and all other materials for the man-ufacture of Clothing and is prepared to mine Gen-tlemen's Clothing ,oriovety description in-neat, set--vicable, and fashionable style, • -
Froth- manyyears espenence in the &fifties'', lieis enabled to -select -stock With care and judgement,and as he. ernVoys; good-it:Orr:Men, ho Is confident'of giving satisfaction to all_who may favar him with

a call. His stock ofReidy' madethithing,iilargewell made, and mantifaattireti:oEthebest materials.He has also tin hand anassortment of Stocks, Sus-panders Handkerchiefs,and other: articles in his.•line.
His prices nre as reasonable'as. those of any otherestablisjttnent in the West. - • =

His old frie.ndo.ruttrthe-puidic:generallytaie invit-ed to give hitn'i -

ap23d3Erk -
• street.

, *3
IN .714K. FOR. CiI'EAP BATtgAngS',

Just rey,eived usplendid.assortrtieukyf.Spring :and- ' and Summer goods;
Unsurpassed foripiantitki ifnality
Style. 'The Proprietor of this establishmentTakes greatpleasurein jeforrniughisftiends.and the.public
In,geaetai .that he is now prepared-to fill till,arderts
Numerouscustomers may favor him with. Strangers

-Travelers would do.well, in
Iron:City, to call and examine his extensive and wellMade'Pt:rick-Of itady made clothing. Behas a com-- >lete assortment ofEnglis,-cloth) to which he would-invite, attention,
Froiithcloths of every- colOr and quality, wish he isOffering ata very small advance of easteru,priceii.r."Reiriember at this store jotiare'notaskedtwupricen,being
`Ciinvinced that small profits slid quick sales is thehest way.to secure:6lstep]. : :
hating in his eniploy the -best workinen,he-ean

article made at Ins eatablishenent toSt; ell,Ind to lie of the best miterials; he would again in-
, vite

Purchasers generally to give hire a-call P -

Before purchasing in any other.place,
As he is Confident that he can sell them as gO6O goof g

Peasonablerices.as any house in thiseityl ..;Going no far-as to say a little cheaper.All his .goodinure2new, and 'of handsome liatittnii,
..ptifehased- -

In thetheeait but a few ,weeks sinec. The subscei-
flow.kettnts his(banks to •Ids''friendsand the peddle
Solicits a continuance oftheir favors.

Jim: City Clothing- Storei Nu 112Liberty's:lra?.mar 47: . • C...b.PCLOSKEY.
Three Eif,t'Otiofb tlothing Store.

No. 151, Laertydreet.
rruit.proptiqt9rs ofthis-old and highly popular es-stablishmentt informs his friends and, the-publicat large; that a portion of his Spring and SdminerStock of , . . .

READY. MA D.E.,
-,•

•.
• •

-

Is now prepared for-their inspection., and h 5 respect-filly invites,all who contemplate purchasing articles'ln his line Mi. pay hinfa visit, His stockthis seasonis peculiarly rich; comprising all the latest Fashlons.and Patterns, and.all his,Goads, laving been select--ed by hitniell in the' eastern markets, he can withconfidence recommend them to hiW customers ti.S.log of,the very best quality. -His lage-assortment ofDRESS COATS,
andthemade in the most tOptlern and improved style; andthe workmanship cannot be excelled.- Pants' of ev-ery description, Satin 4- Fahey Vests. Ile has a-yareand beautiful asikirtment of

. .

To which lie would call the attentionofpublic as habelieves them to be more Beautiful and Cheaper,Than anything of the kind that his been offered
Tweed and. other.coats, for Summer wear,Ingreat variety and made in _every _style, FashionableShiits,'lntest 'Style -of-Sleeks, Suspehde,rs of everydescriptions; llandkerchiefs,- and every tidier articleneee?sary for a Fashionable Dress..._DWDe has very large (jail -excellent assortnient, ofSubstantial -C/cithing;-Which will be sold lower thanit can lie purchased at any otherplace inthewhich he would incite the .attention ofworkingmenand Others who wish servieabl&'eltithiiig for every
Having in his employ sorno the hest.Cutters andWorkmen, that. the Country canproduee,,and-beingprovided with a stock of Goods, which for eicel-lance and-'variety cannot eqfiared.,,he is -prepar-ed

, .TO MAKE CLOTHES TO ORDER,At the shortest notice, and in a style that Cannot:lo
DO NOT PASS TIIE TARE BIG DOORS., ,It is not eensidered any TroUble to show Clothing,and the proprietor feels -confident that after anamination of hisstork, all who-desire to .purehasewill find it their interest to deal at bis establishment.The proprietor wouid take this opportunity to ten-derhis sincere thanks. to the-public for the-nnprece-dentetl patronage bestowed upon his establisbnaeot,and as the success he has met with is an indiratibnthat hiseirorts to pleas his patrons, have not beeitunavailing, he pledges- Itimselfthat nothing slittll,beomitted on his part to secure'their kindness for thefuture, ' JOAN MCCLOSKEY,

Three Big bora; -
h5l Liberty. it.

•marl7-d&w.

. •TUST RECEIVED--.A splendid- aisoithient ofei Summer. -Cassimeres, Ginghams, and Gan-broons,suitable for, coats and pantsL alargestock offancy &trainer Stuffs; 'fancy Cotton Cloths, a new.ar-tide; Oregon Cassimeres; Gold Mixed Tweeds and.Berkshire; -Id-dozenwhite, shirt Linen Bosoms andCollars. . • - - ' '

Also, a great variety of fancy shirt striped Ging-hainspic.; a splendid assortment of Summer Cra-Marseilles, Silk.; Satin and other. estings- ofsuperior styles and finality; Socks, .1-landkerchiefi,Stocks. Bosoms, Collars, Lisle Gloves, and all kindsofgentlemen's wear,ready made, or got-up to orderat the-shortest'noticei and at the lowest prices, by,
•,

- . W. /3.: SHAFFER,PittsburghClothingStore;'::
coiner of Wood and Water'ets.

Gaut bc .I.l.le;at
1 M. WHITE has just received .at his largeestablishment,fronting on Liberty and Sixthstreets-,.:a; -Splendid assortrrient_.42f- TwERDs for

surninv; aiso, a superior, lot of,'French.Satin VES-'I'INGS, all of which:he is ready.to znake np inthe latest fashion and on the mostreasan able-tem.!as usual. Observe the corner, Ico' 167"LiberttandSixth streets. ' • - '
. .inyl4: 31.'WHITE, Tailor, Protqietor

Arnisl:l'm
NTIIII.EATENED INVASION OF 31-EST—-ERN PENNSYLyANFA by Co]. Swift,.with trign,,,notwithstandhig- which, -M.White wilLcontinite tot sal/ -clothing 'cheaper than-any-has heretofor.ebeewofferedinthe. western •noun-try,-having the lar,gest- establishment 'in they

fronting Dm-Liberty and. Sixth :streets:, Ile is now.prepared to show to his-numerous patrons-the great-.est variety ofcloths, cassiweres, vestings, and do--thing of all llescriptions 3suitabln for the -approaching -season, thafhaScever been. offered in this market, towhich all cliii.have 'the Right ofWay. Obacivie:the.cotter., LibeArauclSistli st-Teets..J. At Tailorrt •
Proprietor.

• Yinttt mat
'WESTERVELT,- the old and -well linown•-Vcnitian-Blind" lquier, formerly. of Second•and .Fourth•F}t4.4 takeA thismethodto tutorial- is manyfriends,of thefact ;hat his-Factory,is now in full,op--leratioul on St, Clair st., Allegheny:Brittge, where a .constant supply.of filindsof,variotcolors and qualtlies, is constantly, kept:ow hand_und •,prices,;_from twenty-cents ap to shit customers.N. B. If required, Blinds will be put up sit, thatin case ofalArtn.r-Vy fire, brothetwise,lthey nidy be •removed withourthe aid of-a screw-driver,ond withthe same facility'' that any other .pleae "ajf i tur e •can be removed, and xtithout any,ettra'capon:sq..je24-1:18twy. • - -

:
- -

. • znees LAW •

SPRING FASMON.--44t. 'iCceived by gile;-presS, front New Yerle,'66.-Spriug Styleor Hats. = All thosetin ON neat -sufterioiiiat,are respectfully. invited'7'SASlOOßE;':-
' NO. 93 Wood Bt.'? 3 doors telowDilmond

, ,V.ARDItOBES--If yoaoiyant. to ipurcha..ke, ar gOod 'wirarobe. cheap call at the furnitureTaieilQuse• XgUNG'Sr:CO,
31 Hand'il.t

, • : Sfeamboat forSa tea
firtl-IZ.,stauneb,well built, lightdrauglit steamer
..L• Revenue Cutter, Will be sold low and on goed,i'

ellne. Apply to JAS..31A1r;

Emrmemammxwimom

Stifl7.linother Wonderful Cure of
CONSITiDR..IIWATNU,S ODIPOIIND SYRUP.

aF 1V.1L13 CIIER,IZY,.
Tim ORIGINAL AND GENUINE'PREPARATIoNCCRlghs, Colds;Sithma; Broncldtie, Liver Complaint,Spittilig Blood, Difficulty ef, ;Pain'in
the Side'andßremat,SPalpiiation ofthe Heart;:
' Inflnenza; Crbap, Droken Constitutinn,

• Sore Throat - r •c, a "-Debility,e u
and all diseases' of Throat, '

•
Breastand Llings,"'the ' •

' ' -reoat'effeettial' and -
speedy:cure ever
' '•knolina for

an of
hey

- " abov diseases' '
. .

is
1311;:' S'OrklrlillillS.-7,,...'-'

--
•'--- COMPODIsitSYRUI'DF WILD:CHERLIYT',DIIEATEST,'CU tE EVER REC,CiRDEDI.:

. *.- Dr. SWAitrir.Deat 1 Sit- •I. feel' -'it'-a.:'debt -'nflgratitude due.Yitiund it ' duty to. the affliettif ged-erally,te offer my.hiimble'testimortY in lii-Vor ofyour'CoMpOund•Ryrup'or Prglitii'Viiiiiiii; or Wild Cher.;
ry, of rather of la'medicinal virtues, Siirrie'threeyears-sincer - was' violeittlY articled With cold .arid.inflatitation ofWe 'Lunge,' which ti iti'-troebrnpaniedwith a very.distressing cough;pain iretlidbreastandhead;''a very .iensiderable 'discharge of -OlfeeSivemucus frOm-the lungsifrequent from them, especial:ely from changes 'of.weather, however slight. At firstI felt no alarm about my-Condition, but Was prepySoon_ Convinced that ,I Wagrapidly -piing into 'eon-sumption. • I-griw dailtweaker, and atiengtlr wan
scarcely ableto• walk about, or speak shrive a whitper, such was the exceedilg weakness of arty-lungs.During this time I hail tried rarious preparationsamlprescriptions, bid: fiiMid I no i-elief=gitiwing all thetime,worse. Ji:St here Iloilo; advised'and .persuarltidby a -dear:friend in -Wilmington','Di -Make trial ofyourSyrup of Wild CherrY; 1 must confeSS that pre-
Yiously I had- been prehdiced agninit patent Medi-cineii, and am Still'again'st those Coming- oat of thehinds of cmpirics, but understanding your claim's to
the profession and practice ofmedicine; and hivingimplicit Ildth in the say 0, of my friend, I fortli-Withpurchased of Dr.„Shaw,l one of your agents, a few
bottles, and commenced its use.' My disease at
this tune was of20 or 121 months standing, conse-
quently, was deeply-Beted. It.. therefore'requiredtime and a number.ofbottles to , effect a cure in mycase; 1 found, however,.censiderable relief from the1 firildtnir or five bottles. 1 But being a.publlespeakii,

• I frequently attempted td preach with my'lncreasingstrength and health, andperebyrentured those ves-
sels that had already began tti licalr in t.lits-,way,I doubtless, my:cure-was greatly retarded. !-Di conse,
quence, of acting.thus imprudently, I lind.to use.l2I or Li bottles before I wart perfectly restered. :Ihave
no question, a much Ornaller.7nutnber of bottles-

, would have made *BOUM!, Lilt for the :Move hulls-
cretion. The Syrup allayed -the feverish halait,doneaway the distressing cough, put a Stop 'to thedis-
charge of matter from thp lungs, and gavetheln and.tlo entire system, good health. Thanks- he 61 God,v.ii) is the source of aDjhealth, and to Dr. Swayne\i for t. I would recommend the Synip to. all per-
suns who may be affected with' colds, cough or•eon.,
sumptiou. I verily belie -e it will cure consumption
in: the first and second stages,and in the .last, will:give ease and prolong life. It is an.excellent inedi-eine in cases of whooping cough, -and ' iS' o'i-cry
pleasant to the taste, that children will cry,; for it. • Ilhave definTed offering-this certificate until now, for
the purpose of being .perfixtly satisfiedwitb•the...per-manency of the cure. and now that 1 feel perfectly

' Welli I offer itwith pleasUre.
I ,RSV. J.•P..1011.1),1.N.-

'.,

Poplin County,'N. C., Dee. El, 1345. 'i '
ir:ir The (original and only) genuine article is onlyprepared by Dr.:SWaytlP,lNOrth-WeSt cornea Sib and

Race streets. Philadelphia.
Remember, all preparations purporting to containWild Chew, are fictitious and counterfeit, exceptthat hearing the ivritten 4;en..iiur, of Dr.-Straync:—

Great care should be olisgrvi!d in purchasing of theanthorized agents.- The only agents in Pittsburghfor die sale Le the genuineiinf:ficine are, Win. Them,3.3 Market st.; Ogden & Snowden, corner.of Wood
and 2d st., and S. JonC.,l ISO Liberty et.,'., where it
can be obtained geuuind, wholesale and :retail, atproprietor's prices. Sold by Jelin Mitchell, Alle- --
gheuy city; E. B. Hinman; Cincinnati; Dr. Megoffin,Mercer; J. 11. Burton &ii Co., Erie; J. S. Morris &

Louisville; Dr. E..Easterly & Co., St: Louis;
Andrew Oliver & Co., INew Orleans; Denig & Son,
Columbus.; Boyd, Carus &.!Co., Butler; Mackenzie &

Haskell, Cleveland; Dr. linker. Wheeling; Va.;•Wiri. •
It. Wood, Maysville, RH.; Miller. Brownsville; Dr.
ILCampbell & Co., Uniiiidow n ; It. E. Joh nsria,Cum-berland; J. M. Sharp, li.iytrin; and by agents in all
parts of the United States', . . Mar9._ .
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